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THE WINSTON EXCURSION.

ANOTHER DAY

OF DATTLES

The Battle of the War is Expected
Today Between Sampson

and the Flotilla.
COI.L13GES ('LOWED.

By Cable to The Times-Visito- r.

Rome, May 12. Owinff to deinon-Mralicn- s

on the part of students at
the universities in Naples Colgna, and
Home they have closed. The suppres-
sion of newspapers continues. The e

of the Avanti was searched this
morning. All quiet at Conin.

SHORT STATEMENTS

Minor Matters Manipulated
for the. Many.

AROUND IN THE CITY.

of the News Pictured on Paper 1

Points and People Pertinently I

Picked and Pithily put In

Print.

Mr. Oliver H. Dockery, Jr., is quite
siek at his room at the "Park Hotel."

Postmaster Bailey says that he will
take charge of the postofflce simetime
next week. His bond has been made.

zSpeclal meeting of Wm. G. Hill Lodge,
No. 218. A. F. A. M., tonight at 8

o'clock for work in Master's Degree.

The Times-Visit- acknowledges an

invitation to Guilford College com-

mencement, which takes place on May

1323.
Already the children of the Raleigh

school are coming In with 1, 3, S, 10

and 25 cent subscriptions, and eeoh
subscriber's name will appear in the
Morning Post list each morning.

The remains of the late Ensign
Worth Bagley will arrive in Raleigh
on the vestibule at 2:1( Monday morn
ing. Arrangements to meet the train
will be made tomorrow.

John Scott, the young man who was
Injured by the turning over of the
boat at the Institution for the Deaf,
Dumb and Blind a few days ago Is so
far recovered as to be out of danger.

Work on the new building at the
Deaf and Dumb and Blind Institution
will be pushed from now on. A lot of
new brick has been received and a
large force of hands are at work.

The Hardy Bros. Co., has been award-
ed the contract for wiring the four
houses being built for Mrs. Hart. They
promise to be handsome buildings.,
corner Hargett and Dawson, and Har-

dy Bros, do first class work.
The Washington and Burlington

companies at Camp Grimes will be con

solidated with J. H. Holt as Captain.
This with Captain Jones, of Caldwell,
Captain Avery, of Burke and Captain
Cooper, of Murphy, will complete the
second regiment.

Deputy Sheriff J. N. Harris, of
Frankllnton, brought Will Taylor from
there this evening under a warrant of
Judge Roberts. Taylor will be tried
Monday for assault with Intent to com-

mit rape. He was committed to Jail in
default of $200 bond.

The Times-Visit- acknowledges the
Invitation to graduate' piano recital at
Peace Institute, Raleigh, N. C, May
13. 1808, g p. m., by Misses Marguerite
Eleanor Exum and Annie M. MacLean,
assisted by Misses Bessie Bonner Mac-Lea- n

and Nella Shaw, readers. Miss
Maggie Morlng, accompanist.

The Yarborough House, with Mr. L
T. Brown in charge, did the proper
thing by the Odd Fellows. We learn
that there was no complaint whatever
by the many representatives present.
This is much to the credit of Mr.
Brown, when we consider how easy
It Is to kick.

The consolidating the carriers lasts
of the Times and the Press-Visit- or

seems to have caused much confusion.
The lists are being carefully made up
Into new routes as fast as possible and
such as do not receive their papers will
please report the same to the office.

The carriers are somewhat excited over
the war news excited vmbfgwykpqJHff
has caused many to miss their papers.
All will be In smooth working order
in a day or two.

WEATHER INDICATION.

j for riaieign ana yicinuj Fair to'
night and Saturday.

Weather Conditions. The moderate
storm yesterday central over the Lake
region has moved to the middle and
north Atlantic coast, with showers
from North Carolina northward. Light
rains occurred also at a few Lake sta
ttons and In the lower Missouri valley.

In the entire south the weather Is
generally clear and warm. The tern
pcrature is slightly higher almost ev
erywhsre this morning. A alight do
preEslon Is forming Over Kansas and
causing warmer, southerly winds West
of the Mississippi

MONUMENT FUND.

A Shaft to the Hero. Ensign
Bagley.

SOME SUGGESTIONS.

The Army Poet May be Named the Worth
Bagle r le of the State

Deeply Interested .

The Morning Post yesterday, soon
fter the report of the death of Ensign

Worth Bagley was confirmed, suggest-
ed the erection of a suitable monu-
ment to record his heroic death.

This was warmly participated in by
the large crowd gathered about the
Post bulletin board and before the
paper had gone to press $81.76 was
subscribed.

In order that this fund may be shar
ed in as largely as possible by all
classes of our citizens, It has been
deemed wise to ask no subscription
from any one individual In excess of
one (11.00) dollar.

All. day long today volunteer sub
scriptions have been coming in and the
amount will be more than doubled In
the morning report.

This evening the Times-Visit- re
ceived the following telegram from
Ashevtlle:

Ashevllle, N. C, Mar tlse

opens subscription list to the monu-
ment for Bagley at Raleigh.

CITIZEN.
There Is no doubt but that a spon

taneous response will come from every
city, town and hamlet In the good old
State, and the result will be a band-som- e

shaft erected at Raleigh com-

memorative of the hero of Cardenas.
It has been suggested also that a

military company to be called the
Worth Bagley Guards be organised In
Raleigh, his birth place and home
In honor of the young officer who as
gallantly fought and gave up his Ufa
for his country.

Again some of our spirited olttsana
have aroused their best energies In
hastening the subscriptions to guar-
antee the Army Post at this place) and
It will be recommended that the Poet
when located here be oalled Worth
Bagley Post.

All theee and even more may well
be oarrled Into successful accomplish
ment aa marks of esteem to the first
naval officer who fell In this war with
Spain.

Let Raleigh and her people push all
these suggestions forward and our sis
ter cities will be glad to send their aid.

This monument is to be erected by
popular subscriptions from one cent
to one dollar. No person will be per
mitted to subscribe more than one dol

lar. It Is suggested that every school
In North Carolina secure one cent sub
scription from the pupils that every
child may have an Interest In the)

shaft.

DON'T LIKE BEEF ANYWAY.

The following, relating to camp fare)

la taken from the Lexington Dispatch;
Mr. Editor: I notice in Saturday Eve

ning Despatch, about myself, David
Leonard and W. J. Lookabill leaving
oamp at Raleigh. We left because the
grub we got was not fit to eat, and we
had nothing to sleep on but straw la
tents, bad no cover at all. They gave
us beef and loaf bread each meal, to
last meal we went to, had maggeta la
It. The grub was cooked In large pot
and we had tin plates to eat from, and
had no table, and, of course, had to
eat on the ground. In Capt Gray's
letter he says the balance of the Lex--

Ington boys are satisfied; they wars
not when we left, they, or moat of them
wanted to leave when we did, but waa
afraid and aald they were going to try
and not pass examination. If the food
would have been clean we would bar
stayed, but coudn't live like dog, and
I don't like beef anyway, so I was not
in it Anyone wishing to volunteer oast
write Capt, R. P. Gray, Camp Qrlmaa, .

Raleigh.
R. E. CECIL.

ARRESTED AT CAMP GRIMES.

J. W. Roberta, a member of tae)
Stateavllle company, waa arrested by
Sheriff H. T. Jones, this evening upo
a warrant from Stateavllle, endorsed
k ti ii Dnhrm Justice of the USaoa
here, for embesslement of the proceeds.
of the sale or six aewing mKoum
Statesville. Roberts haa been a ana-vass- er

and agent for Mr. Soott. a dsalss)
In sewing machines at tatwrlUr

BOILER EXPLOSION

Three Men Injured at the
Rock Quarry,

NO ONE WAS KILLED

Mf ChaS. Welles, Mr. Jdhn Worn! and
fed. Tata tnjared--Tale- s Wonads

Mat Prove FatalLittle Damage

to Proper!).

Thin morning about 9:30 o'clock, an
accident occurred at the rock quarry
just east of the city, In which Mr.
ChaB. Wallen, superintendent of ma-

chinery and John Wood, white, en-

gineer, and Ed. Tate, colored, fireman,
were scalded.

The boiler, an upright one, exploded
its flues filling the room, about 12x18

feet with ateam. At the time of the ac-

cident Mr. Wallen. John Wood and. Ed.

Tate were clone t,o the boiler and each
was inore or lean Injured. Mr. Walleh
was badly acalded about the hands and
face. Me was at once carried home

and there received medical attention.
John Wood la badly scalded about the
body and arms and was taken to Or.

Jaa. Rogers' office, but he was so cov-

ered up with dust and coal otnders he

was sent to his home. No. 534 East
Martin atreet, where Dr. Rogers gave
him necessary attention.

Ed. Tate, the colored fireman, was
mora severely Injured than the others.
He was shoveling coal hi the fire-bo- x

when the boiler, an upright one, ex-

ploded Its flues, downward directly In-

to the fire box, scattering the hot coal
and cinders covered him while the es-

caping steam completely enveloped
him. He Is very badly acalded about
the face and neck, and the flesh on his
hands and arms are nearly cooked.

Tata was at once taken to the Hospital
where he will have every attention.

There la but slight damage done to

the boiler, though work was auapended
for the day.

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARIES.

Meet Tomorrow Evening at 8:30

O'olock.

The Democratic primaries of Raleigh
township will meet May 14 at 12 o'clock.

The following is the call Issued by
Chairman Ellison, of the Township
Committee:

"The Democratic primaries of the
precinct of Raleigh township,

for thep urpoee of electing delegatea to
the Democratic county convention
to be held on the Hat day of May, 1898.

at U o'clock m., are hereby called to
meet on the 14th day of May. 'l89S, at
8 o'clock p. m., at the following places:

"First Ward First and Second Di-

visions, in Metropolitan Hall.
Second Ward First and Second Di-

visions, at the Court House.
Third Ward First and Second Divis-

ions, at Jones' warehouse.
"Fourth Ward First and Second Di-

visions, at the Mayor's office.
"Outside West First and Second Di-

visions, at the hall of Rescue Fire
House.

"Outside East Up stairs over May-

or's office.
"L. 8. ELLISON.

"Chairman Democratic Ex. Com. of
Raleigh Township."

CAPITAL CITY COUNCIL ATTEN-

TION.

Capital City Council, No. M, Jr. O.

V. A. M., will meet In regular session

at the Junior Order Hall tonight. A

psiaanbM iiwuw si sauspuan lin)

ATTENTION VETERANS.

' Called meeting of L. O'B. Brand
Camp at the Mayor's office Saturday
evening, at 8:80 o'olock. A full at
lindane Is requested.
' Br order V A. B. 8TRONACH,

,j '1 - Commander.
- J. C Blrdsong. Adjutant

Morning papers pleass copy.

TO REINFORCE DtWJET.

By Telegraph, to The Times-Visito- r.

Washington, May lX-- Tb "Oregon,"
"Marietta' aad "WUberoy" art

ta et Dewey Hr.

A large crowd arrived here this
morning from Winston and points
along the roifte. The excursionists
boarded the street cars, which ran to
the depot and car loads after car loads
went at once to Camp Orlmes. Later
the Visitors paid their attention to the
many places of interest about the city
and gathered the war news from the
bulletin boards.

There were many who had never
seen a military camp and with the
scenes at Camp Grimes they were
Amused. It was a novelty to see the
boys cooking their meals. The rigid
dlscepttloh was a new thing to these
people who have always done as they
pleased. The visitors were pleased
with the camp and camp life and the
drilling attracted their attention.

A large crowd from the city joined
the excursionists on Hlllsboro street to

witness dress parade. The excuralon
train will leave for home at 8:30 to-

night.
SONATHTKP96RTqz$l asmaSflwo

THANKS TO MR. STEINMETZ.
The Ladles' Memorial Association

desires to return grateful thanks to Mr.
H. Stfelnmets for a beautiful collection
of roses, carnations, sweet peas, pan-sie- e

and lilies sent to the hall mem-
orial Day.

Mr. Stelnmets's kindness was fully
appreciated by the ladles of the Memo-

rial Association.

today's markets.
By private wire to W. A. Porterflejd &

Company.

NEW YORK COTTON.
Months. Open High. Low. C os.
May 6 21 6 22 6 20 6 23(310 24
June 6 25 6 25 6 28 6 240 25
July 6 29 6 81 6 28 6 306 81

august ool nm t res o 04go an
September 6 26 6 30 6 25 6 289 29
October 6 9 6 29 6 26 6 286 29
November 6 27 6 29 6 27 6 306 81

December 6 33 '6 83 6 30 6 8236 83
Januaiv 6 85 6 86 6 32 6 346 35
February 6 38 6 38 8 8

(julet; sales 50,000

CHICAGO; GRAIN AND PROVISION

MARKET.
The following were the closing Quo

tations on the Chicago Grain and Pro
rtsion market today:

Wheat May 150; July l"4.
Corn May 851 July 85J.
Oats May 80; July 26f.
Pork May 11.45; July 11.65
Lard May 6.47; July 6.50.
Clear Rib Sides May 6.10; July 8.12.

LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET.
The following were the closing quo

tations of the Liverpool, cotton market
today:

Liverpool, 4 p. m. May 13. Spot
moderate demand prices unchanged;
midling 3 6; sales estimated 8,000;

specula) Ion and export 600; receipts
none. Futures opened quiet; demand
poor.

May and June, 3 31b.
June and July, 8 31 tS 82s.
July and Agust, 8 82a8 83s.
August and September 3 82a3 33s.
September and October, 8 813 32.
October and November, 8 81s.
November .and December, 3 80s.
December and January, 3 30a 3 31s.
January md February 3 80a3 31s.
February and March, 8 81 v.

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET.

The following were the closing quo
tations on the New York Stock Ex
change:
St. Paul - 96
Northwestern - 124J
Rock Island 99
Southern Preferred..- - 29
Louisville Nashville 54
Chesapeake Ohio.i 21

Con Gas - -- - 191

American Tobacco 1101
Missouri Pacific 84
Manhattan 108

Western Union 89
Burlington and Quincy. 99
Jersey Central 94
U. 8. Leather
Sugar 18H

SURRENDERED.

By Cable to the Times-Visito- r.

St. Thomas, May 12. San Juan at
Porto Rico surrendered to Sampson
this morning.

FLYING SQUADRON READY.

By Telegraph to The Times-Visito- r.

Old Point, May 12. Schley ordered
sail noon still here, pilots aboard.

MARTIAL LAW DECLARED.

By Cable to The TlmaVlsItor.
Tsnertffe, May U.Mart!al law has

keen declared Canaries.

FOUR KILLED. .

I.'.ss of Life Reported on tlie Flag
Ship.

By Cable to the Times-Visito- r.

St. Thomas, May 12. An advance
report of the bombardment San Juan
Poito Rico to the New York Journal
rays that seaman Whitemark was kill-

ed and four wounded on the New York.
A shell from the New York tore the
roof off of the Palace of Governor
General Machine but he remained at
his post endeavoring vainly to rally
the panic-stricke- n Spaniards. Span
ish torpedo boat destroyer Terror and
Furor have arrived at Fort De France
Martinique.

SAMPTON HUNTING THE FLEET--r

By Cable to the Times-Visito- r.

St. Thomas, May 12. Commodore
Sampson smashed the San Juan de
fences and is cruising about the Island
seeking the Spanish fleet reported to
be at Martinique. The decisive battle
of the war will undoubtedly be fought
today. Sampson has plenty of ammu-

nition and coal.

MERRITT SENT TO PHILIPPINES.

General Wheeler has Cavalry In
Cuba.

By Telegraph to the Times-Visito- r.

Washington. May 12. Marritt is in
command of the troops in the Philip- -

Dines. Wheeler Is ordered to Tampa
this afternoon to command the cavalry
in Cuba.

SPY SUICIDE8.

By Telegraph to the Times-Visito- r.

Washington, May 12. George Dowl- -

lng, a Spanish spy arrested a week
ago and confined in the Barracks here,
hanged himself in his cell this morn
ing. Dowllng was formerly attached to

the cruiser "Brooklyn." He carried
papers proving that he had furnished
the Spaniards In Canada with plans
of the American fortifications.

ORDERED TO LEAVE.

By Cable to The Times-Visito- r.

Madrid, May 12. The fleet is ordered
to leave Martinique immediately.

SURRENDERED AT SIX.

By Cable to The Times-Visito- r.

London, May 12. The Evening News
publishes a dispatch from St. Thomas
announcing that San Juan surrender-
ed to Sampson at six last evening.

EXPEDITION TO PHILIPPINES.

By Cable to The Times-Visito- r.

Gibraltar, May 12. The second Span
ish fleet at Cadis will escort a strong
military expedition to the Philippines.

EXPEDITION LANDED.

By Telegraph to the Times-Visito- r.

Key West, May 12. The transport
GuBsle landed an important American
expedition at Cabanas yesterday after
a lively engagement.

SPANISH FLEET.

By Cable to The Times-Visito- r.

London, May 12. Lloyds agent at
Martinique confirms the report that the
Spanish fleet Is at Fort De France.

SHELLING CARDENAS.

By Telegraph to The Times-Visito- r.

Key West. Fla.. May 12. The "Wil
mington" and the "Machals" are shell
ing Cardenas this afternoon.

INVASION POSTPONED.

By Telegraph to The Times-Visito- r.

Washington, May II ins arrival ol

ARMS AND AMMUNITION LANDED

By Telegraph to The Times-Visito-

Key West, May 12. The transport
Gussle landed seven thousand rifles
and a quantity of ammunition at Ca-

banas yesterday. The auxiliary gun-

boats Wasp. Manning, captured her.
The Spaniards fired heavily on the
landing party, wounding one American '.

In the arm. The arms and ammuni-
tion were delivered to the Insurgents,
who massing rapidly will attack Ha-

vana from the rear.

A BATTLE PROBABLE.

By Telegraph to The Times-Visito- r.

Washington, May 1 12. Admlra
Sampson wires that he has located the
Spaniards and a battle is probable to-

day. The monitors holding San Juan
are not landing marines. Secretary of
State Day demands of France an ex-

planation for coaling Spaniards at St.
Pierre.

EN ROUTE TO TAMPA.

By Telegraph to The Times-Visito- r.

New York, May 12. The Second reg-

iment of Massachusetts volunteers ar-

rived here this morning on Fall River
steamer, en route to Tampa.

BUILDING COLLAPSED.

By Telegraph to The Times-Visito- r.

New York, May 12. An unfinished
building at Harlem collapsed this
morning burying twenty workmen.
Frederick Tielker. Albert Kalmlnskl,
and Giovanni Salvatoe were killed and
six were injured.

INSURGENT VICTORY.

By Cable to The Times-Visito- r.

London, May 12. A despatch from
Havana via Kingston reports nine
hundred Spaniards' Hilled in a battle
with the insurgents.

DEWEY'S BLOCKADE.

By Cable to The Times-Visito- r.

London, May 12 Lloyds agent at
Manila cables from Hong Kong this
morning that Dewey is blockading
strictly. Also reports several Span-

iards captured.

MANILA MAY BE BOMBARDED.
By Cable to The Times-Visito- r.

Berlin, May 12. North German Ga-set- te

announces that the Insurgents
on Philippines have secured arms and
ammunition stored at Cavlte and the
bombardment of Manila Is imminent
in the event Spaniards attack Ameri-
cans. The Germans in Manila are safe.

MORE TROOPS FOR TAMPA.

By Telegraph to The Times-Visito- r.

New York, May 12. The auxiliary
cruiser 'Prairie" with Massachusetts
reserves aboard sailed this morning
for Tampa.

OFFICIALLY DENIED.

By Cable to The Times-Visito- r.

Rome, May 12. The reported assas-

sination of the King and Queen la offl- -

I dally denied.

OFF FOR TAMPA.

By Telegraph to The Times-Visito- r.

New York, May 12. The batteries
I ,..d at fnrt. Wadeworth and

,it
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the Bpanish fleet at Martinique post- - j MoBro, are ordered to Tampa imme-poft-

the Invasion of Cuba Indefinitely I diateiy, The seventy first New York
assorting te a easlnet otflelal. volunteers toes by rail this afternoon.
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